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Scraps for Odd Moments.
prevailing inla.nz, „r«nh .

jzas'E.r-1
[ARDS FAMILY PILLS

Thf WHITE RIBBON, will never compromise with you and

theLadlea o<ft* W.O T.P. ciriiieaLieu every great evil pateee 
through three greet nagea. First, the

President—Mra B. V. Jonee. stage of onivenal tolarelion and general MIN
Vice-PreeiAents—Mrs Thomas Harris. prKtioe ; eecend, the legal stage in which jy vegetable, 

lira B. Beid, Mr» L. Sleep. the evil is hampered and restricted, and
Mtold. Fitch. ' finally prohibited by the .-tie; and

Treasurer__Bliss Annie H. Fitcn. third, tne moral --uik» 10 w“,t-u t,,s c,‘l
Auditor—Mrs J. W. Caldwell. it abandened and the opposite virtue is

SUP HUNT undents. cultivated through inward impulse and
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Fitch. not through outer restraint. Murder
Literaturer-Miss Sherwood. and theft and slavery have parsed through
fi£?Ë£E!£to * «Slop. th„. thrac stages. Intenspem-c. h«
MaTpurity—Mrs Kempt»™. just entered the sccend Stage m which
Benevolent Wore—Mrs Blair. every civilized government is restricting
Narc"tics-Mrs Darlaeu.^ ^ ; and discouraging the traffic through~..........t***... ^
Worit among Lumbermen—Mrs John- outcome of such legislation is prohibition.

BriiftieA preMMtie» (U never be a wby didn’t yen ge to the help of the 
the final goal in our modem straggle lor defendaat jn the fight ? asked the magis- 
temperance. Surely we have net reach' trate i didn’t know which one of them 
ed eur goal as a people jwhen we come w08 gaing to be the defendant, replied 
to that stage in civilization in which the witnzon, rMtiug place -uly when w, have add. ad.y to on. , fa. 
came to that elage in whld. prohlbWm <»•£** t I ^ .ho
jeadr to universal aalf.rc.tr,in.. All ft. on ot m. for la.gbmg at . mms who
great ùatereats i.faotiety are tending: to- fell m the mud.______________

ward thia goal. Laws are hut the out. ]|INABD’S HONEY BALSAM, once 
ward cratchee upon which humanity leans brjedi always used.
ÏÏSi’rtTœMS? Teacber^-Plenta thrivs „u,71- 

when law shall be swallowed up in ‘love light, do they not ! 
when the kingdoms of this world shall Smart Pupil—Not all of them,
"become the kingdoms of otit Lord and Can you name an exception ? 
of his Christ” Yes’m- Am electric light plant.

Mechanical Engineers, Machinists,
Builders of Marin* Statieiary and»

mmusrs.1*-*,,
WOLFVILLE N. 8.are pure-

W. C. SMITH,
»pINE TAILORING,.

Lr ?

Anti-Cigerette—The dectore say that 
cjnxrtStan/nait bed ter etodenta.

Student—That** a fact, hat atudlee are 
optional in our collage, doucher tataw.

Because a man wb# writes a play is a 
playwright, it doesn’t necessarily follow 
tbet the bicycle editor is e wheelright, or 
that tha wheelwright would make a good 

spokesman. ________

SiKASDS SSK5T BALSAM !• *
sure euro.

W. P. Ble^khoru,
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME, 
IB to 17 heure between Yarmo 

and Boaton 1

No. 141 Hollis Street,
:, N. S. 31

House Sc Decorative
u,h| —

painter. ui XIV
them

. A. GRAYE YOUWILL STEEL STEAMER

gSKSHU
I citer the arrival of the Expreas trrm _i

.u2oTong'o,:;tdE. SANDFORD & WEAVER,
“«In.,,datFY.™oYùthma.ti1;ir Dominion Contractorand.Builaers.
Atlaotie Ry. and Coach Lmc for all ^ fay contract or bj tbe

PttTbie is the fastest steamer plying be- day. All work promptly attended to.

SxrSSESgWMl ‘

comfort and speed.
ltigel** mail carried on steamer.

Ticketa sold to all pointa in Canada, via, —MasoracrUKKiis or—

ESSMifeli s-heet Iron and Tinwave
EnguS Ry. FBDIT OANSOFEVERY SIZE

For all other information apply to A SFEL1AL1Ï.
Dominion Atlantic, 1. O., and N. S. C. corner of Portland and Dundas 
Railway Agento or to streets, Dart mouth, N. S. jg

W. A. CHASE, Is. K BAKES,
Secretary and Treas. Manager.

Yarmouth, Nov. 1st, 1894.

,ker and
—------timer,

9-Mi Grafton Si., (Co?. -■ 
Halifax.

TELEPHONE 618

an?
We

Bp®1
SPRING, 1895.

TOLFVILLB, KINGS (

$1.00 Per An
(iN ADVANCE.

L|JBS of fi« i” aJvonei

[ fle $»
Lntly receiving

Kp invariably eccompan, 
Elion, attkoogh thewamoi 
r.irs Sctldous fegnature.

PS

Toronto.

Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Boggs.

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thunday, May 23rd, at 3.31) r. H. The 
meelinge are alwaya open to any who
wish to become members.__

...Gospel Temperance meetings, 
ducted by members of the W. C. T. V., 
ue held every Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
o’clock, In the veetry of the Method!»! 
church. All are welcome.

r-rr-*' ’Wigiàeiwm ~ ■ “ ,

now on their 
Beauti-

Our Travellers are 
gpring Trips carrying a 
ful Selection of

a

N, RUSSELL & (30.,

, mantles, tiles
ES, CARPETS 

CURTAINS,

FURNITUI 
AND GM 
OILOLOT

The. following eiirect i| token from 
an addle» delivered before the lut cen-

-X Tendon of the National W, C. T. U., of 
America. The apeaker waa Dr J. W.
Baakford, prerident Ohio Wealeyen Dot- 

.easily :
“I do not entlcipete a abort campaign 

,r an eaa« tietory fer prohibition. In
deed, before we «hall win tha victory at
ill, the Christian voters ef America ra.it m TeUl lbe story of Eight Telia of 
call out the reserve». The caiea of our Suffering end Vein Effort» to Regain
datera are more continue an and upon Haalft—How Thia Greet Bo®» w“
ft. whole art quit. « heavy, u the hui- ^mrily ObUrn 

den which the brothers carry, but wo- knowing tiie Dr Williams’ Medicine 
■en do net suffer the intense pmsnre o ^ tobeaB honorable and reliable firm 
bnaineu during the day to which man ^ ^ „„„ ,„y to doubt the
an subjected. Hence, in the teecn e])üre truth[aln,„ o( lhe artTcle. a,.- 
•truggl. for municipal reform in New rram lime to ,,m, ..tting forth
York, the lead.» fen.d an unexpected th> pllticul.r. of i.meikable cor»effect- 
source of euppert in the qmet women of ^ (l|e w of their Pink p,|U, There 
the city. I predict that, net .imply in  ̂ , locllUy m Cl0ll, which he-
the interetil of jurilce, not «mply In ac ^ |urni||hed , m„e or 1,^
cordaeco with onr doceration pI.minence, and If the particulars o,
pmrdm.ee, nrt omplj^t ofJoru'tf “ I D0t «curate, it would be
tha Golden Bule,dmt beee«e of the criua . ,he blic w,„ld gnd
thet i. open na. the twentieth century  ̂ .h„ ^ „atgy .0.,M ha
wUlwitneBthe»ummouirgefwomen|di(CTed,ieJ Tbei( ,, thetrfo„ ey=.y
t. the .id ef men iu the etruggle for our. ^ t<) y,,;,,, that lhl .utomenu
kigkm eiviliratioo. With toe,muring ^ eTery pltticulir. w.
af «qaHeuïregt will come the outlawry 1 ^ Wn put in , pMili,„
of toe «Icon. AU the liquor peperi in tbe8, cnc, {,t onrmlve.,
ft. United Stetm reeogn.ae lb“ ,“t’ ,„d we give the reenlte faithfully, giviug 
aud their oppwitlen to women euffrege ^ p.]b no -(ird q( k„ Bot m„iled
>« P***1-*’ P VhUie li” *« hfeeers F. Clerk. A Co

hostility to prohibition. Prohibition
m»T be won, and then lost again, if left 
te us men alone. B-t with the ballot in 
the hands of eur sisters, prohibition is

1

'lA GREY COUNTY MIRACLE.

An Important Statement from a 
well-known Earner.

Mrs Strongmind—If women would 
only stand shoulder to shoulder, they 
would soon win the suffrage.

Dr Guffy—But, madam, that is some
thing they can’t do with the present style 
in sleeves.

Ifydu do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & vo., 271 Queen Street.

Wife—I thought you were going fish-

Hnabtnd—I Bn, but I’m going to ga* 

seme bait first.
Wife—Remember, William, you’ve 

8igned the pledge.

A friend visiting a well-known physl- 
Sun lay found him very busy 

on that day with his patients. Don’t 
they allow you U rest on Sunday leak--

XSJTX SXSE ï Arm»-* <» - a- <r T:"aUr‘
poor can afford to he ill on—Heaven help qqXI will have OUT* 1)6St attention.
them ? ______________ !________ Write for samples of Owlets and Photos of Furniture.

A gentleman walking along Lexington I Every attention given'to outside orders.
Avenue one day enceuntered two hoys 1 
who locked so much alike that be stopp- l 
ed them and asked, Are you little beys I 

twins ?
They locked up at him for a moment | 

as though they did not exactly know 
what be meant, then one said meekly.

No, sir ; we are Methodists.

DAVID ROCHE,
New Spring Stockecessary to Furnish 

,es never before
And Everyth! 
your House, at Prie 
offered to the

No Trubble
WALL PAPERS AND BORDERINGS. 

ALSO DECORATIONS. 31

W<
lie. in de kitchen whar Legal Decle

^4 to his name or anoth 
ruts subscribed or not- 

«the payment.
1 If a person orders h)
Med he most pay up a
” publisher may continu 
ment is made,

Ü 239 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S,WoodiU’s
Dress Making.

Mrs Henry Pal meter will cut and 
make Boys’ SniK.airfll Ladies’ Jackets 
and Dr* «« s by the new Thompson l 
Garment Gultur System.

WolTvillc, Jan. lltb, 1894

ns Interior Decoration 
ches, Offices and other

Estimates,
'efSaUU, C I ..........

rkvjill be famished on application.

Agents for Steinway and the Celebrated
Nordheimer Pianos.

German
Baking

Powder
am uzed.

wo
and oe

,unt, whether the pape 
office or not.

3, The courts have de 
i to take newspapers 
,m the Post Office, o 
wing them uncalled ft 
idenue of intentional f«

Dock Blood Purifier
OTTR/ES-

I was sick one whole year with Liver 
and Kidney disease, confined to my bed. 
Two doctors attended me and at last 
gave tas an tc die is this extremely 
critical condition. My mother begged 
me to try Dock Blood PariScr, ss it was ■
£;&ça±;
and got a bottle seven oi which cured 
me and J am now well and Dock ilium! 
Purifier saved my life.

JA*. bsMPBTBR. W. F> HILLMAN.

JAMES DEMPSTER & CO.,
PRINCE ALBERT

Planing & Moulding Mills

ci an one

I Orne. Hotma, 8.30 a

North George St., - Halifax. 
TELEPHONE, 16*.

Manufacturers and Dealers In 
Window Frames, Doers, Sashes, Stair 

Rails and General Millwerk, Kiln 
Dried Birch and Spruce Floor- 

30] ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters, fyc.

For
I Express west close at 
I Express cast close at 4 

Kentville close at 6 4 
: Uso. V. 1

Gasfar Denton, 
Little River, Digby Neck,GORDON & KEITH, May 10th, 1894.

druggists, of Meaford, who have sold 
very large quantities ef these famous 
pills, drew our attention to the case, giv
ing us the name of Mr Henry Lamb, a 
well-known and respected farmer, ef St 
Vincent township. Having some ac- 

„ . . I quaintance with Mr Lamb1 we sought an
small church | ,Dtervie^ ^ the foilowing ia the sub-

stance of his testimony : “About 8 jeais 
I suffered from an attack of inflaui-

[ upen from 10 a. m. t 
|#L SAtimiayat 1 p. ».1Complete House Furnishers,

41 TO 45 BARRINGTON ST.. - HALIFAX. Livery Stables! !Frank Reardon,
40 à 42 BABUINGTON ST. and

16, 18*20 A BOYLE STREET

Halifax, N. S.
—Importera of and Dealers in—

PAPER HANGINGS, PAINTS, OILS 
VARNISHES, PLATE, MIRROR, 

SHEET, STAINED AND 
WINDOW GLASS.

Artists’ Materials.
SIGN WRITING. EMBOSSING.

CUtsre

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tutor-Services : Sum 
imand 7p »; Sunda; 
Half hour prayer me 
mice every Sunday, 
Tu.-iday aud Wedncsd 
Seats free; all are w 
will be cared for by

Colin W
I A OlW

I PBES11YTER1AN 
I J, Fraser, Pastor, b 
I Wolfville: Public \N 

W11 a. to , and at 7 p 
at dp. m.
at 7.30 p. m. Chah 
Horton -, Public Won 
p. m. bunday Scho- 
Meeting on Tuesday

forever sure.
Prohibition seems to me te be the next 

itep in temperance reform.
When I was paster of a 

in Boaton I remember well n young 
the eon of wealthy parents, who

Until further notice at j 
“Bay View.” 1

Nothing Like It,
Rev. Charles F. Y. Beurque, P. P., St

ESE1 -IPB0T0. STUDIO •’ First class teams with all the season
able equipments. . Come one, come 
all I and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Rouble Teams, for special 

gy Telephone No. 41.

.V

ft. yo-=, druakiri* lornU to « bim the credil o(,.,ing m, iif,
tiu naighbor for b.ll' rud paail.mlH tblt .ccaaiun. The effact, of tha at 
bot waaklj aurted I. the chmll.o «AU towe„, r.mlill,d „nd I fell loto . 
Chrialiao. foooi . tem,home ™à\ ^ ^  ̂Bm.
work for ft. ,..ong mao, ood .o, of u. UDfltl[d me for ,oy ordion.j
calledupou him to aoeoumg. kiminthi. ^ , „„ r„,|y d„tgi„ ellt .
D.W life. One ay, e a» . en o , f. I erable exiaience. I auffered for over 

met him on the .trrer, ami mlU M- f fr„m . c.,„.u„t pain in my
iot. a -loan, ai d he fell. I oh.II ,t0„^ „ w,„ „ rt„m .,„ko«. aod 
eooo forffet my vieit to thet .•.loon.k.er d , ltied ,d.
er an hour or tw« after the > nung man t > 
fall. The saloon-keeper we* an «Id man.
When I entered the «eloon be was up- n 
the point ef pouring out sumu liquor f*r 
some hoys. But he setback the b-ittie 
end ordered the boys ont of the saleou 
without their drink. I iaiiiy“Mr I you

*7„“ ,t=7ÿôu‘r i h»«”mX 27*Ih*'f « a,r « * -™«**>>«*
ZSSJZZZ.—? v Wo , si SB-1 as I am still using the pilla i am?

7ther ’manIn thia ward. Y-o took M, «• from A. great maoiu tho, for, t» be 

ÏÎ" oner and foroUlied him liqoor for j 8 to do m, work «fermer am mother you k„..vo.-«i break- »' ““'V ,

hTmorh.;’. heart. Y.o ha,! hea.d ?*» *8»’1 «“f
SÛT lhe awful lr.in.dy a. hi. home, h»'*- 1 ■“« m, ...enenee to

V-.J-e.tha, the ft.rch bed W
atrugglmg for weft. '« The .hove i. the euhsU.ee of M,

■ ** ' Lamb's story, to which the Monitor may

add that we consider him a reliable end 
trustworthy person who would make no 
statement which be did not know to b* 
correct and truthful.

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills contain all the 
elements necessary to give new life and 
richness to the bloed, and restore shat, 
tered nerves. They ere an unfailing

ago

r whom I had requested several packages. 
If I am ever troubled again with dyspep
sia I shall not hesitate to make use of 
your remedy.

We shall he glad to forward to any ad- 
free sample of this wonder working 

Remedy.g K. D. C.Ce.,Ltd.,New Glae-

[30.
occasions.
Office Central Telephone.LEWIS RICE & CO.,

IDSOR AND WOLFVIL
: W. J. BALCOM,

Proprietor.-iV dress

leas pans § Wolfville, Nor. 19th, 1894.S"W. T he Ranch Gtollery at Wolfville le open 
as follows

—
A gentleman was complaining one day 

of the weather. Hia servant, a newly- 
enlisted rustic from the country, happen
ed te he within hearing. Please sir 1

FOR SALE.STOVE DEALERS.
Fruit and Meat Cans a Specialty. 

Orders Solicited.

Halifax, TST. S. [30

First Monday of each month^, to remain &
MEW ROQMy fmtriquim duTldub, wolfville, r. s.

fault. What do "you mean Î asked the! ^ ,
master. Why, rir, replied the men, J( J , U01*01119

^ ua :±. «uxààhmuM.
sorry le say I broke the barometer about 
a week ago, and the weather has had it 
all its own way since then.

one|
DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND DIKE 

PROPERTY.
The subscriber offers for sale that very j

SI MtiTHODIST til 
flronlund, B. A., T& 
Sabkaili at 
School at 
Meeting on

rynaching
j prayer nice

f

tit FRANCIS() 
f. V.-Mass 11 00 
each month.

.«r
pennies i|ïiAHTic

BAILWAY.

^bTtim^ iiimteii
consisting of two and one half acres of 
land with a frontage of 170 feet on the 
street, • commodious house containing

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE; are ZZut'w fruit tr” A inl'rcdlrnt bear.
mg. Adjoining the above lot lies a 

On and after Wednesday, let May, valuable dyke lot of 19 acres in good 
1895, the trains of this Railway will run condition and cutting a fine quality ef 
daily (Sunday excepted). har, also an 8 acre lot of marsh land -

«*■—-y?™ wo*™.* j-s*
Express from Kentville............5 4o, a m purchase money may remain on mert-
Kiureei “ Halifax....................9 27, • m yige. The plenirig appearance And ton-
Expreaa « T.rmeulh................3 39, p m * 6»Expr«s “ Halifax.................... 6 00, p m | dMlr“ble PT-V-'U- Apply to

Accom. “ Richmond..............11 15, a m "" »neO.
Accem. “ Ann.peli................11 25, i m ^Wolfville, Oct. 6th, 1894.

"ES::i'orSale-
Exprev. “ HaUfex.................... 3 89, p m
Expreae « Kentrille................ 6 00, p m
Aetem. “ AB=x=oli5....„;„.ll 15, s m

i mvertised remedie-* which I th»uuht might 
be suited to my case, hut without relief 
I at length decided to try Dr Williams* 
Pink Pills. I soon felt the pain in my 
stomach relieved, and after I had used 
ten hexes the pain was entirely gone and 
T now feel like a new.,mam I can new

All Defect, of the Sight Corrected.

ÆAKER & JEWELLER.
woi.fvii.Xie; ». s.

-wa:

21

FMTHEBBONE
I know MINARD'S LINIMENT will 

cure Diphtheria.
French Village. Jobs B. BoütILUKB.
I know MIN ABD’S LINIMENT will 

cure Croup.
Cape Island.
I KNOW MINARD’S LINIMENT is 

he best remedy on earth.
Norway, Me. Joseph A. Snow.

J. F. Cunningham..
Corsets are now recognized 
to be the Standard Corset 

of Canada.
Satisfaction guaranteed or 

money refunded.
iSK YOUR DRY GOODS DEALER FOR THEM.

Mi

-HFHÎ
money may remaf---------- -—°

petty profit en a few drinks ef liquet 
you send him reeling dewn to ruin again.
1 behave in hell 5 and as auie as there i, 
a hell yeu are oe the road to it. You 
ere an old man, and the rest of the jeur- 
■ey will be short.” The old man’s face 
turned white end then red, and then pale 
tgaia. He stood hesitating for a mom- 
sut then ten$e4 to the wall and took 
dewu a license and laid it upon the bar 
and pointing to it said : “Read that.”
I replied : “I know what it i», Mr I.’’ 
Ha looked at me again, and then said iu 
a broken voice : “I too, believe in 
hell ; and I believe that I am going there 
and the road is short. But,” said he, 
pointing to his license, "I want to 
you that the citizens ef Boston are part
ners in my busine«.-Hare ia your solemn 
grant to me to carry on tbii-traffic. I 
do the hard work here night after night 
until midnight, and then take the curs
ings thrown in, in order that I may tarn 
■sough 10 firat pay you citiMc, your 
•bare ef the proOta aui then .apport my 
family. When » Ood oi jurtice ..id.

BcU»!

S'i. UBOUUE'S 
meets at their 
of each monthRev.Gen. Sherman has a good memory for 

faces, but is apt to forget namee. He 
waa walking along the street in Washing* 
ten one d»y, in company with a friend* 
when a man stopped Lim, and smilingly 
asked after his health. I beg yeur par 
don, said the ganem), jour bflç seems 
familiar, bet I can't resell your name.' 
I made your shirts, was the reply. Ob, 
why certainly ! Recall yeu perfectly 1 
exclaimed the general. Colonel, turning 

companion, let 
Î friend, Major

—...i7ïiï..,.ll 25, a m

Train» Me rub on Eaatern Standard w 
| Tima. Wt)L Monday—t—ago

W. A
at 8.00 o’clock.G ancrai Manager.

K. HOTHIRLIND, Sop.,
ACADIA 

every Baturd
Ball art SO

m specific for such di 
ataxia, partial paralysis, St Vitus’ dance, 
sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headacht, the after affecta at la grippa, 
palpitation of the heart, nervous pros
tration, all diseases depending upon vitiat. 
ed burners ie the bleed, such as scrofula,

--- - icrett

If- CRYlto hia 
old arm Ü Boon at 3 o’c■!*-

.to^one a, ronldonoo No AF
For the F, 

attha

Westc
KING

chionic erysipelas, etc. They are also Mr
a specific fo* troubles peculiar to females, 
such as suppressions, irregularities, and 
all forms of w<

Little Josephine Lib

HOW PL
It Is to SCO an agi 
elastic step, a brlgii 
word, and hear the 
ry laughter ringing in our eo 
denote good health,, which 
found in

Skoda’s Disco

6;—Interest has been 
gh the published dea- 

in Ottawa, 
very from dia- 
t, an esteemed 
his gentleman 
rom the com-

thout

They build up 
the blood, and restore the glow ef health 
to pale and sallow cheeks. In men they 
effect a radical cure in all cases arising 
from mental worry, overwork or excess- r“‘de°{ of 
es of whatever nature. «S 1 oîfng

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills are manufac- trTjD™ a n * 
ure£by ttto Dr Wtiliams’ Medicine Ue., ;2ie£. A

St., IIt

T. 3 tniA
re-

of ;■inMr. Chas. Libby, 
ys: “My little girl Jos< 
ngestion of the lungs, 
r very nervous and weak

32

and are sold
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